Mississippi re mains one 01 three states that has not seen its sta te system of financing public education challenged in the judicial system. SpecW EducatJon Teache< 1h\4 .
• Adds an add~lO<Ial lull leacn.er unll lor each Sl ate Oejlanmem ol Educabon appr1l¥Gd program (., measla"' "'II tho special adur::a11Of'l ne8(t, 01 !he dIStrict) . Based 00 these m<l8S<J res 01 local edur::atiooal need, the state determi nes the total nu mber olleache r un its each schcd district has an d then al klCale& slale aid 10 klCal d>st ricls bas.ed In summary. lt1e basic measu'a oIl00::al school dis\(>C1 oour::atiooal need used f)y Mississippi to calculate state aid 1<1 local sc hoo dist riClS i s Ille numoer 01 tuelle r units i n the S<:!>cd di strict. Urid<ir most ci rcumstences . the larger the num· ba r of teacher emits a serraol districl has . the more state aid the distr>cl will receive. We flOW tu rn to a dlscusSIOO of how the teacher oot is used in lt1 e CQ'="~llon 01 various components 01
MississW's MEP. • numb,,, 01 ADA SludenI$ ... grades K-4.
• nurrbe< 01 ADA studenls In Grades S-12
Assume OUr hypot!Iebcat SChOOl tlistncl has ten speoal etliJcatJ:)n leachers. In OU' e xa mple 01 how !IGIIooI tIio;lrict lea mer .... 15 are CBI .. wfale<:! by !he stale, our h)'1>Olheli1;a l dislricl has a 100al 01 286.51 leacl>er u .... I •. These lua cher unils a,e use<:! by the s tale a s a "",a'u,e 01 Ihe e<luca!iona t need Ie< IHIch Jou,I school <listric\. The &late, in 8Iocabng stal<! aKI annually, caIcu- 
